Anita Nelson
March 28, 1928 - June 5, 2020

Anita K Nelson of Mountain Home, Arkansas, passed away June 5, 2020, in Mountain
Home, Arkansas, at the age of 92. She was born March 28, 1928, in San Juan, Texas, the
daughter of Leonard Salvans Spencer and Esther Margaret Northcutt. She married
Herbert on September 4, 1948, in Howell County, Missouri. Anita lived in Mountain Home
since moving from Caufiled, Missouri, in 2014. She enjoyed gardening, growing flowers,
and being with her friends and family.
Anita is survived by her three sons, Steve, Gary, and David; and two sisters, Sylvia
Carson and Camilla Pyles.
She was preceded in death by her parents and husband.
Arrangements are by Kirby and Family Funeral and Cremation Services - Mountain Home,
Arkansas.

Comments

“

Steve, Gary, & David
I am so sorry hear of your mom & dad's passing. I knew you when you lived in
Washington, IL. I lived with all of you for a short time. Your mom and dad were great
friends.
Kathy Millard Jefford

Kathy Jefford - June 09 at 09:14 AM

“

Steve, Gary & David I am so sorry for your loss. I was friends with all of you when
you lived in Washington, IL. I remember you boys as very loving young men. I loved
your mom & dad and lived with all of you for a short time.
Kathy Millard Jefford

Kathy Jefford - June 08 at 11:28 AM

“

Herb and Anita stood up with my Mom N Dad, Wilene and Doffless Harris in 1947.
They were very great people. Will miss them both. God bless you both. Jeanine
Harris Mautner, West Plains, MO.

Jeanine Mautner - June 07 at 04:57 PM

“

Anita & Herb were my neighbors for about 30 years. Herb laid the floors in my new
house. Anita once showed me how to put up wallpaper. They also brought my oldest
daughter Marian home when she wondered away, following a puppy (she was about
2 years old). They were great neighbors! So sorry to hear of their passing, Janice
Asher

Janice Asher - June 06 at 03:50 PM

“

I grew up just down the road from Herb and Anita, and have many fond memories of
them. They were the most wonderful neighbors, always supportive of me and my
siblings. Herb would always give a big wave when we drove by if he was in the yard,
and Anita had treats and was so fun to visit with. Their yard was always beautiful and
their home inviting.

Thoughts and prayers to their family. So sorry to hear of their passing. Your loved
ones were exceptional people who certainly made a difference to many.
In Sympathy,
Mary Pendergrass, DO
Mary Pendergrass, DO - June 05 at 07:46 PM

